
 

Appointments can be booked in person or 

by phone during clinic hours. 

 

Please arrive 15 minutes early to prepare 

for your massage. 

 

Your massage therapy time begins at the 

scheduled appointment time.  Late arrivals 

will have a reduced treatment time.  There 

are no refunds on late arrivals. 

 

Should you have to cancel, please notify 

our office 24 hours in advance or the full 

treatment fee may be charged.  This 

cancellation policy allows us to 

accommodate emergency patients. 
 

 

We hope you are pleased with all the 

therapy services you receive at  

River East Physiotherapy &  

Sports Fitness Clinic. 

If you are satisfied with the service we 

provide, we encourage you to tell others.  

If you are not satisfied, please tell us. 
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1215A Henderson Highway 

Winnipeg  MB  R2G 1L8 

(204) 982-9191 

 

1204 Rothesay Street 

Winnipeg  MB  R2G 1T7 

(204) 982-9195 

Cynthia Grant B.P.T. 

Certified: Acupuncture Foundation of 



 

Are your massage therapists licenced? 

Our massage therapists are licenced under the 

Massage Therapy Association of Manitoba 

(MTAM) and Association of Massage Therapists & 
Wholistic Practitioners of Manitoba (AMTWP). 
 

How much does it cost? 
Cost is dependent on time. Our reception will tell you 

our current rates. 

 

How and when do I pay? 
We accept, cheque, Debit, Visa and MasterCard.  

Payment for massage therapy is due when service 

is rendered.  We do not direct bill private 

insurance companies for Massage Therapy. 
 

What should I wear? 
The clinic provides dressing gowns, and/or shorts.  

You are welcome to bring your own shorts if you 

prefer. 

 

Does your massage therapist do a “deep 

tissue” massage? 
Our massage therapists provide relaxation and 

deep tissue massage according to your assessment.  

We encourage you to direct the massage therapist 
to the degree of pressure you prefer. 

 

Should massage be painful? 
NO!  A massage should be soothing and painless.  
Direct your massage therapist to provide more or 

less pressure to your preference. 

 

I have a painful body area.  I don’t know 

whether I should see a physiotherapist or a 

massage therapist.  What is the difference? 

Physiotherapists are licenced professionals with 

a university degree in Medical Rehabilitation.  A 

physiotherapist will assess and confirm a 

physical diagnosis and set up a treatment 

program with you.  Massage may be one of the 

treatments that is recommended.  In addition to 

other physiotherapy modalities (heat, ice, 

ultrasound, electrotherapy, acupuncture) and 

specific treatments (exercise, manipulation) the 

physiotherapist will set up a home program and 

educate you on how to best resolve your 

physical problem and keep you functioning pain 

free. 

 

The massage therapist provides one type of 

“hands on” treatment for purposes of 

relaxation, circulation stimulation and general 

stress relief to “achy” or “tired” muscles. 

. 

 

Do I need a doctor’s referral? 

A referral from a doctor is not required, but is 
always welcome.  You may need a written referral 
from a doctor if your insurance plan requires one 
for reimbursement. 

 
What is the difference between a 30-minute and 

60-minute massage? 

30 -minute massage session is for a regional area 
of the body like the shoulder and neck or 1 limb. It 
may be preformed by the physiotherapist 
(physiotherapy rates apply) or the massage 
therapist (massage therapy rates apply)

I would like a massage, but my insurance 

only covers physiotherapy – can the 

physiotherapist do the massage? 

Physiotherapists generally do not do relaxation 

massage. The physiotherapist will do a regional
30 minute massage (physiotherapy rate) and 
also advise you if other physiotherapy 
treatments (like exercise or acupuncture or ?) 
can facilitate your condition or injury. Then you
can decide which treatment you want on the 
next appointment session. 
 

I have been in a car accident.  Does MPI 

cover the cost of massage therapy? 

MPI does not cover the cost of massage therapy 

treatments with a massage therapist. 

 
When is the massage therapist available? 

River East Physiotherapy offers massage therapy 

services at a variety of times throughout the week 

for your convenience.  Please enquire with 

reception for a detailed schedule of the massage 

therapists’ hours. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

inclusive). Is performed by the massage
 therapist.

60-minute massage is for a full body relaxation 
treatment (i.e., neck, back and all limbs 


